The silicone rubber elastomeric GaBP RING is designed for internal use in the field of Bariatric obesity surgery. These bands are of a soft consistency that provide for patient comfort and safety. The bands are radiopaque and made from implant grade silicone rubber. The ends of the bands have a plastic one-way locking mechanism that can be applied manually or laparoscopically. A flexible introducer is included (preattached), and is used to guide the GaBP Ring through the lesser omentum and around the gastric pouch.

The band assembly is reinforced with a monofilament core for strength and to help control food intake. The Gastrostomy Site Marker is reinforced with polyester to aid in suture retention.

*Optional Gastrostomy Tube not included in Kit.
**GaBP RING AUTOLOCK™ SYSTEM**

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPO48005-55</td>
<td>GaBP RING? Autolock Kit</td>
<td>5.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPO48005-60</td>
<td>GaBP RING? Autolock Kit</td>
<td>6.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPO48005-65</td>
<td>GaBP RING? Autolock Kit</td>
<td>6.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPO48005-70</td>
<td>GaBP RING? Autolock Kit</td>
<td>7.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPO48014-00</td>
<td>Gastrostomy Site Marker?</td>
<td>6.0cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bariatec GaBP RING Autolock System is undergoing approval for sale in the USA.

Caution: This device is restricted for sale by or on the order of a physician.

*USA and International Patents Pending.*
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